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LaUr,Vef
satisfies
hunger
with deli
wU-M alum had itch to
get back into kitchen so
he took over parents'
W. Bloomfield eatery.

Bv Bnrax J. O'CoNwon
The Detroit Ns@s

SteveGoldberycame of agein a
time when a suburban Detroit kid
could grow up to be anyttring he
wanted: a doctor or a lawyer.

So, after years spent in and
around his family's Stage Deli res-
taurant, he graduated from high
school, headed off to the University
of Midigan and quickly picked
law.- 
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"I was pretty good at cutting
corned beef, but cutting abdomens
would have been another stort''
Goldberg,50, jokes.

After U-M law school, Goldberg
established himself as a tix attor-
ney in Los Angeles, but never got
a\May from the kitchen, even cem-
pleting the culinary arts prograJn
at UCLAfor fun.

So it wasn't a total surprise tha!
when it came time for his parents
to give up the West Bloomfield deli,
C'oldbergtook over.

"It's really about doing what I
love," said the West Bloomfield res-
ident. 'T had done law for a long
time, but I always had that itch to
get back in the resbui-ant business,
and I was fortunate to have that op.
porbunity."

Whereheeilnefum: Goldb-
erg got started at an early age in his
parents'deli.

"I used to stand on a crate to re-
ach the countertop and wash dis-
hes for 50 cents an hour," he recalls.
"One of mygreatjoyswasto coliect
my paycheck eacl: week, take it to
the bank and get my passbook
stamped to show my ertra $3.50j,

Goldberg worked in the busi-
ness all through high schooi and
sorne of his caiiege years. After fin-
ishing law school, he took a year off
to be a ski burn, then started prac-
ticing in los Angeles.

Unlike a lrt of career changers,
he didn't dislike his job at all.

'I loved practicing laud' tre
notes. "I was verygood at it, I qras in
an enjoyabie practice, but restau-
rants and food and hospitalitywas
inmyblood."

VYhat ehansd: By 1994,
Goldberg had been practicing tar
larv for a decade and q'as getting
readir to be married. At the same
time, his parents lvere readyto give
up the deli, partly due ta his fa-
ther's health. With one m4jor tife
change in the works, it seemedlike
a good time to rnake more.

"I was getting married and it
just seemed to fit" he explains.
'Move back to &lichigan, raise a
family and take over the restaurant
and pursue that careerl'

Moment oftrrth; Althoueh it
seerns like a natural decision now,
making the move back to Michigan
wzr a difficult one. Goldberg says
his very deliberative approach to
decision-making didn't help move
things along. Instead, his fiancee
moved him along. "If it wasnt for
her I'd still be worrying and eval-
uating the options in Los Angeles,',
he admits.

Slumbling bloe}s: One is the
volatile nature of the restaurant
business itself, Goldberg says.,,The
business changes every /€&r 1
there's more competition arid more
pressure on margihs.f'

For himselt the challenge has
been learning the hospitality side
ofthebusiness as its owner.

"I'm a very good technician, but
I needed to develop my'bedside
manner,'" he admits. "It's taken 10
fearsto do itj'

'In the meantime, he's also ex-
canded the menu with healthier
;elections like vegetarian fare and
;alads. He's also elpanded the busi-
ress, which includes satellite loca-
ions in Somerset Collection in
Iloy, T\velve Oal$ MaIl inNovi and
kldbeqg:s Famous Delicatessen in
Seattle.

Beyond the business, Goldberg
cautions against not taking risks.'My main advice is that life is
short too short for you to do just
one thing. If you really love some-
thing and go for iL if it doesn t work
ouL try something else. It,s about
having the freedom and allowing
youmelf to try newthings.,,

Rather than overwhelming
him, that expansion has helped
him create a more flexible ip
proach to workand life.

rTrorrically, because it required
me to be more disciplined in creat-
ingan organization and delegating
responsibilrty and being more re.
noved from the day-today oper-
fiions, I can be focusing on big-pic-
ure kinds of issues,,,he notes. 

-
. 'With good systems in place,

well-incentivized employees and
ongoing training, I think it,s possi-
ble to get there without living and
breathingthe restaurant night and
dat''

Words of wisdom: The first
fting is to know what you,re doing,
Goldbergsays. "The reason I canbe
successfrrl is that I know every facet
of the business inside outj, he ex- 
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plains. 'tlost people open up a res-
taurant and they're gone in six
months. It's really true of every
business: You need to know everv-
thing about it or you need to hire
people who know everything about
it. Otherwise, a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing."

Worktlps
"There is so much
career advice in
Steve's story
from don't be
afraid to take a
risk, to life is too
short to not do
somethingwhich
makesyou happy, to knowas much
as you can about the business you
want to be in," says career coach
Prudence Cole, author of the Web
site www beingatwork.com and
co-author of the book "Finding
Power, Passion and Joy Being at
Work." She adds: "Butthe real
heart of his story is about finding
you passion and doing it!" But how
do you do that?
# The secret of childhood: As a
child you pretty much played what
you wanted to play. That is a valua-
ble source for finding your passion.
Make a list of all the things you
lovedto do as a child and lookfor
pafterns. How could you do those
things as a career?
ffi Transferable skills: There was
plenty of knowledge Steve gained
from beingan attorneythat helped
grow his business. lt is important
to recognize allyouitalents and
experience.
ffi Familysuppoft: Change, while
scary, can be a wonderfulthing,
especially if you have family sup-
port. Have open discussions so
they understand your situation.


